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a) Encourageandassistparentsto reachagreementonparentingarrangements
afterseparationoutsideofthecourtsystemwhereappropriate

b) promotethebenefitto thechild ofbothparentshavingameaningfulrole in
their lives

c) recognisetheneedto protectchildrenfrom family violenceandabuse

d) ensurethatthecourtprocessis easierto navigateandlesstraumaticforthe

partiesandchildren.

Thankyou for theopportunityto expressourviewson this maffer.Wewould also
appreciatetheopportunityto supportthissubmissionin personat anyhearings,meetings
orotherdiscussionsheldthereon.

Yourssincerely

KathleenSwinboume
President

Mobile: 0412.158.314



Overall,theSoleParentsUnion is concernedthat this Bill is too focussedon therights
ofparentsovertherightsof thechild. WerefertheCommitteeto ourprevious
submissionA NewApproachto FamilyLaw,attachedhereto.

Belowis ourresponseto thespecificamendmentssuggestedin theFamilyLaw
Amendment(SharedParentingResponsibility)Bill 2005.

Schedule1 — Sharedparental responsibility

TheSoleParents’Union is supportiveoftheconceptofsharedparentalresponsibility,
andstronglybelievesthat all parentshaveamoralandlegal responsibilityto carefor
theirchildrento thebestoftheirability. However,wehaveanumberof concernsabout
thepracticalities,thepossibleoutcomes,ofenshriningthis asapresumptionin law.

We arealso very concernedthatanumberoftheproposalsfocuson therightsof
parents,andremovetheconceptofthebestinterestsofchildrenfrom thecentralityof
family law. This is a trendwe would stronglyoppose.Thebestinterestofchildren
mustremainparamountwhenthecourtmakesdecisionsaboutchildren.

NewproposedSection6]DA Presumptionofjointparentalresponsibilitywhenmaking
ordersimposeson thecourtapresumptionofwhatis in children’sbestinterests.The
courtneedsto be freeto decideeachcaseon its merits,andwhere,for whatever
reason,sharedparentalresponsibilityis NOT in children’sbestintereststhecourt
needsto beableto makethisdecision.

Recommendation
RemoveSection61DA

SoleParents’Union fully supportstheuseofparentingplans.We wouldaddaproviso
thatparentingplansshouldnot impingeonachild’s rightsto stabilityandsecurity,and
theirability to maintaintheirown socialnetworksand school,leisureandsporting
activities.

Recommendation
At the end of Subsection63C(2) add:
(2D) Theprimalyfocusofaparentingplan mustbethe bestinterestsofthe child.
Parentingplansmustconsider:

(i) Children’s rights to stability, securityandadequateandresponsible
care

(ii) Children’s ownsocialnetworksandtheir ongoingability to maintain
suchnetworks

(iii) Children’s school,sportingandother leisureactivities
(iv) Any otherspecialneedsofthechild/ren

We notethatwhile Section61DA specificallynotesthatan allocationofparental
responsibilitydoesnotprovidefor apresumptionabouttheamountoftime children
spendwith eachparent,manyprovisionsofthis Schedulereferspecificallyto time.

Section63DA Obligationsofadvisersstatespecificallythatadvisersmustinform
parentsthatwherepracticableandin thebestinterestsofthechild/rentheycould
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considertheoptionofanarrangementofsubstantiallysharedtime. This sectiondoes
not specifyanyothertypeofparentingarrangementthatmustbecommunicatedto
parents.We areconcernedthatthiswill resultin adviserstrying to forceparents,and
children,into aregimethatis not suitablefor the individualsor family involved.

Recommendation

Amend Section63DA(2)(a) to read:

(a) Inform themoftherangeofparentingoptionsthat theycan considertaking
into consideration:
(i) practicalitiesfor their situation andthecapabilitiesandneedsofthe

individuals concerned
(ii) thebestinterestsofthechild/ren

Section65DAA Court to considerchildspendingsubstantialtimewith eachparentin
certaincircumstancesdealswith theamountoftime childrenshouldbeorderedby the
courtto spendwith eachparent.Thefocuson timethatchildrenshouldspendwith
eachparentcompletelyignoresanyotheroptionsfor qualityparentingafterseparation.
In additionit placesresponsibilityformaintenanceoftherelationshipon thechild/ren
whowill be forcedto divide theirtimebetweenparents,ratherthanon theparents
whereit belongs.

Recommendation
Amend Section65DAA to read:

65DAA Courtto considerparentsspendingtimewith child/ren in certain
circumstances

1f
(a) aparentingorderprovides(or is toprovide)that a child’sparentsare

to haveparentalresponsibilityfor thechildjointly; and
(b) bothparentswishto spendsubstantialtimewith the child;

the court mustconsidermakinganorderfor theparentsto attendchildren’s sporting
games,schoolactivities,leisure activities,or otherplacesor activitieswherethey
can spendchild-focussedtime with their children.

Recommendation
After paragraph 68F(2)(b)insert:

(ba) the willingnessandability ofeachofthe child’sparentstofacilitate, and
encourage,a closeandcontinuing relationship betweenthe child andthe other
parentwhereappropriateto do so;

Schedule2— ComplianceRegime

Schedule2 clearlydemonstratesthecurrentproblemsin theFamily Law Act being
parentratherthanchild focussed.Thereis no provisionanywherewithin this sectionto
considerthatcontraventionofanordermayhavebeenmadeby thechild itself, and
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what shouldhappenin thosecircumstances.It wouldclearlynotbeappropriateto
punishoneparty,or ‘compensate’theother,wherea child subjectto anordermakesan
independentdecisionin contraventionofthatorder.

Recommendation
This sectionneedsto berewrittento takeinto considerationchildren’srightsto refuse
contact,evenwhereit formspartofaparentingplanoraparentingorder.

Schedule5— Removalof referencesto residenceandcontact

TheSoleParents’Union supportsall movesto encourageresponsibleparentingof,
ratherthanmerelycontactwith, children.Wethereforesupportthe changesin
terminologyfrom ‘residence’and ‘contact’ to ‘care’.We would suggestsomeminor
changesto reinforceparentalresponsibilitiesratherthanrights:

Recommendations

Amend Subsection26B(1)(A)(a)to:

(a) aparentingorder to the extentto which isprovidesthat:
(i) a child is to live with aperson;or
(ii) apersonis to spendtime with a child; or
(iii) apersonis to communicationwith a child; or
(iv) apersonis to haveparentalresponsibility,or a componentof

parentalresponsibility,for a child; or

Amend Subsection37A(2A)(a) to:

(a) aparentingorderto theextentto which itprovidesthat:
(i) a child is to live with a person;or
(ii) a personis to spendtimewith a child; or
(iii) a personis to communicatewith a child; or
(iv) a personis to haveparentalresponsibility,or a componentof

parentalresponsibility,for a child; or

Amend Paragraph 65Q(1)(a)to read:

(a) aparentingorderprovidesthat:
(i) a child is to live with aperson;or
(ii) a personis to spendtimewith a child; or
(iii) a personis to communicatewith a child; and

Amend Paragraphs 67K(1)(a) to (c) to:

(a) apersonwith whom thechild is living underaparentingorder; or
(b) apersonwho is to spendtime with thechild underaparentingorder; or
(c) apersonwho is to communicatewith a child underaparentingorder; or
(ca) apersonwhohasparentalresponsibility,or a componentofparental
responsibiity,forthechild underaparentingorder; or
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Amend Subparagraphs67Q(a)(ii)and(iii) to:

(ii) apersonwith whomthechild is to live underaparentingorder; or
(iii) apersonwhois to spendtimewith thechild underaparentingorder;

or
(iv) a person whois to communicatewith thechildundera parenting

order; or
(v) apersonwho hasparental responsibility,or a componentof

responsibility,for thechild; or

Amend Paragraphs 67T(a)to(c) to:

(a) apersonwith whomthechild is to live underaparentingorder; or
(b) apersonwho is to spendtimewith thechild underaparentingorder; or
(c) a personwho is to communicatewith thechild underaparentingorder;

or
(d) apersonwho hasparentalresponsibility,or a componentofparental

responsibility,for thechild underaparentingorder; or

Amend Subparagraphs68B(1)(b)(il) and (iii) to:

(ill) apersonwith whomthechild is to live underaparentingorder; or
(iv) apersonwho is to spendtimewith thechildunderaparentingorder;

or
(v) apersonwho is to communicatewith thechild underaparenting

order; or
(vi) a person who has parental responsibility,or a componentofparental

responsibility,for thechild; ;or

Amend Paragraphs 68M(3)(b) and (c) to:

(vii) apersonwith whomthechild is to live underaparentingorder; or
(viii) apersonwhois to spendtimewith thechild underaparentingorder;

or
(ix) apersonwhois to communicatewith thechildunderaparenting

order; or
(x) apersonwhohasparentalresponsibility,or a componentofparental

responsibility,for thechild; ;or

Amend Section7OFto:

SubdivisionCparentingordermeansaparentingorder to theextentto which it
dealswith:

(a) whoma child is to live with; or
(b) who is to spendtimewith a child; or
(c) who is to be responsiblefor a child’sday-to-daycare,welfareand

development

Amend Subsection70L(1) (paragraph (a) of the definition of responsibleperson)
to:
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(a) with whomthechild is supposedto live undertheorder; or
(aa) who is supposedto spendtimewith thechildundertheorder; or
(ab) who is supposedto havecontactwith the childundertheorder; or

Amend Paragraph 70M(3)(a) to:

(a) with whomthechild is supposedto live undertheorder; or
(ab) who issupposedto spendtimewith thechild undertheorder; or
(ab) who issupposedto havecontactwith thechild undertheorder

Amend Paragraphs 7OND(a) to (c) to:

(a) aparentingorder thatdealswith whoma child is to live is takento
includea requirementthatpeopleactin accordancewith section65Min
relation to theorder; and

(b) aparentingorderthatdealswith whois to spendtimewith a child is
takento includea requirementthatpeopleactin accordancewithsection
65Nin relation to theorder; and

(c) aparentingorderthatdealswith who is to communicatewith a child is
takento includea requirementthatpeopleactin accordancewithSection
65Nin relation to theorder,and

(d) aparentingorderto whichsection65Pappliesis takento includea
requirementthatpeopleactin accordancewith thatsectionin relation to
theorder.

Amend Subsections70NE3to:

(3)A person(therespondent)is takento havehada reasonableexcusefor
contraveningaparentingorderto theextentto which is dealswith who is to spend
timewith a child in a way thatresultedin a personanda childnotspendingtime
togetherasprovidedfor in theorder ‘ft

(a) therespondentbelievedon reasonablegroundsthatnotallowing the
childandthepersonto spendtimetogetherwasnecessaryto protect
thehealthor safetyofaperson(includingtherespondentor the
child); and

(b) theperiodduring which,becauseofthecontravention,thechild and
thepersondid notspendtimetogetherwasnot longerthanwas
necessaiyto protectthehealth or safetyofthepersonreferredto in
paragraph (a)

(3A) Aperson(therespondent)is takento havehada reasonableexcusefor
contraveningaparentingorderto theextentto whichit dealswith who is to
communicatewith a child in a waythatresultedin apersonanda childnothaving
thecommunicationprovidedfor undertheorderifi

(a) therespondentbelievedon reasonablegroundsthatnot allowingthe
child andthepersonto communicatetogetherwasnecessaryto
protectthehealthor safetyofaperson(includingtherespondentor
thechild); and
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(b) theperiodduringwhich,becauseofthecontravention,thechildand
thepersondidnotcommunicatewasnot longerthanwasnecessaryto
protectthehealthor safetyofthepersonreferredto inparagraph(a).

Amend Paragraph 11B(1A)(c)to:

(c) Relatingto a CentralAuthoritywithin themeaningoftheregulations
applyingon behalfofanotherpersonfor a parentingorderthatdeals
with thepersonorpersonwhoare to spendtimeor communicatewith
a child if theoutcomeoftheproceedingsis thatthechild is notto be
returnedundertheConvention.

Amend Paragraph 111B(4)(d)to:

(d) subjectto anyorderofa courtfor thetimebeingin force,aperson:
(i) who is to spendtimewith a child underaparentingorder;

or
(ii) who is to communicatewith a child underaparenting

order;
shouldbe regardedashavinga right ofaccessto thechild.

Amend Section111CW to read:

JJJCWCourtproceedingsdealingwith who spendstimewith a child

(1) A courthearingproceedingsunderPart VII(Children)or regulations
madefor thepurposesofsectionJJJBdealingwith:
(a) who is to spend timewith a child; or
(b) who is to communicate with a child;
mustadmitintoevidenceandconsiderthefindings(if any)ofa
competentauthority ofa Conventioncountryon thesuitabilityofaparent
asapersonto spendtimewith or communicatewith thechild.

(2) Thecourtmayadjourn theproceedingspendingtheoutcomeofa request
byaparentofthechild to a competentauthority ofa Conventioncountry
for a findingon thesuitabilityof theparentasapersonto spendtimewith
or communicatewith thechild.

(3) On theapplicationofaparentwho is anAustralianresidentseekingto,
or to continueto, spendtimewith or communicatewith thechild, a court
may

(a) admitevidence;and
(b) makeafinding on thesuitability ofthatparentasapersonto

spendtimewith or communicatewith thechild; and
(c) specifyconditionson whichthepersonis to spendtimewith or

communicatewith thechild

Amend Paragraph 117A(1)(a)to:
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(a) a courthasfound,for thepurposesofDivision 13AofPart VII, thata
personhas,by takinga child awayfrom anotherperson,or by not
aliowing a child to spendtimewith or communicatewith anotherperson,
or byrefusingto spendtimewith or communicatewith a child,
contravenedaparentingorderto theextentto whichtheorderprovides
that:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

a child is to live with aperson;or
apersonis to spendtimewith a child; or
apersonis to communicatewith a child.

This Schedulemustcontaina provisionwhich respectsa child’s right to refuseto
spendtimewith, or communicatewith, a person,whetheraparent,otherfamily
member,or otherpersonwho is the subjectof aparentingplanor parenting
order.
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Thank you for the opportunity to commenton the discussionpaperA New Approach to the
Family Law System.The Sole Parents’ Union hasa numberof commentson the discussion
paper,andsuggestionsof waysto improvethefamily law system.

The Sole Parents’ Union welcomesa genuineattemptto make the family law systemless
adversarial,andstronglysupportsthe focusonmediatedarrangementsover litigation. However,
despitenumerousdiscussions,consultationprocesses,and changesto family law over theyears,
weareconcernedthat this paperis still parentfocusedratherthanchild focused.A majoreffort
needsto be madeto changethe focus of discussionsto place children’sbest interestsat the
centreof family law, particularlyfor residenceandcontactorders.

Residence/contactorders
Sole Parents’ Union recognizesthereare a numberof problemswith residenceand contact
orders.However,wedisagreethat theyarebiasedagainstfathers,or that themajorproblemis
breachesofordersandlackof enforcement.Instead,wesuggestthat themajorproblemwith the
ordersis theway in which theyarewritten,andthoughtaboutby all parties.

While acknowledgingthat in somecasesbeforethecourt,residenceand contactordersneedto
be specific anddetailed,in most other casesorderscanand shouldbe flexible and ableto be
easilychanged.With a moveto a less adversarialwayof making arrangements,we suggesta
completechangein thewaytheseagreementsarewrittenandthoughtabout.

Currently,the onus for ensuringcompliancewith ordersrestswith children, or the residence
parent.Ordersaresuchthat contacttime specifiedthereinis perceivedasthattime, andthe only
time, that children will makethemselves,or be made,available to the non-residentparent.
Conflict arises betweenparentsabout “my” weekend,phoning at non-specifiedtimes, exact
drop-offandpick-uptimes, andif orhow thesecanbe altered.If arrangementsarechangedthey
areoftendoneonatit-for-tatbasis,with exacthoursexchanged.

Instead,wewould suggestthat in orderto truly placechildren’sbest interestsat the centreof
family law this situation should be reversed.In most caseswhere agreementsaremadeby
consentspecifiedtime shouldbeconstruedastheminimumtime non-residentparentswill make
themselvesavailableto theirchildren,ratherthanviceversa.

This placestheonuson theparentto takeresponsibilityfor adaptingto children’sneeds,rather
thanmakingchildrenfit in with theirs.Childrenshouldnotbe forcedto spendtime with aparent
where the parentdoesnot adaptto the child/ren’s schedule,suchastaking them to sporting
activities or friends’ birthdayparties,beingableto carefor them whentheyare sick, etc.This
doesnot precludechildren spendingtime periodsof time in thehomeof eachparent,or with
extendedfamily.

Bothchildrenandparentswouldbe freeto alterarrangementswherenecessary,andnon-resident
parentswould be encouragedto be availableto childrenat othertimes, suchasattendingschool
functions,sportsactivities, contactby telephone,etc.At thesametime, it allows for childrento
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spendtimewith eachparent,whilemaintainingasteady,securehomebase.

Theonusfor maintainingrelationshipsthenrestsclearlywith theparentsratherthanthechildren.
Unlessordersspecifythat parentswill NOT contactchildren at othertimes,regularand ongoing
contactshouldbeencouragedthroughavarietyofmeans,ratherthanmerelyenforcingchildren’s
time in eachhousehold.

Making arrangementsflexible ratherthan rigid, and allowing for regularreview would also
preventmanyproblemswith breachesof orders.For thosecouplesunableto reachagreement
andmaintainflexibility amorespecificcontactplanwill be required.If necessarythis couldbea
courtorderedorcourtsanctionedarrangement.

Parenting plans
TheSoleParents’Union stronglybelievesthatparentsarealwaysparents,regardlessof whether
theirchildrenareliving with them.For thisreason,weopposeanymoveto changethelanguage
oftheFamily Law Act to specify“parentingtime”, asthispresumes“non-parenting”time, which
is clearlyamisnomer.

It is extremelyimportantthat wherethe situationallows, parentsareencouragedto maintain
contactwith their childrenandbeactivelyinvolved in their lives. This couldbeby telephoneor
email,throughinvolvementwith theirchildren’sleisureandsportactivities,attendanceat school
functionsetc. Schoolsarean importantsourceofinformationregardingchildren’sactivities and
shouldbe encouraged,andresourcedappropriately,to supply2 copiesofreports,newsletters,etc
sothatbothparentscanbekeptinformedofwhatis happeningwith theirchildren’seducation.

Again, wewould stressthat thefocusofparentingplansshouldbetheparents’responsibilitiesto
the children,not viceversa.Thereforeit is not appropriateto specifywhat time children should
spendwith eachparent,norwith othersignificantpeoplein their lives. Suchafocuscouldresult
in theclearlyludicrous, andunintended,consequenceof childrenhavingto keepvisiting diaries
in orderto keeptrackoftheirresponsibilitiesandmovements.Ratherthefocusshouldbe on how
parents and others will maintain contact and relationships with children, and what their
responsibilitiesto thechildrenare.This couldinclude,butnotbe limited to, thingssuchas:

• Financialresponsibilitiesof eachparent
• Religiouseducation
• Schooling
• Celebrationof significant events and traditions, suchas Christmas,birthdays or

religiousholidays
• How majordecisionsaffectingthechildrenwill bereached
• Healthandmedicalarrangements(ie family doctor,emergencycontacts,etc)
• Parentingmethodsandresponsibilitiesacrosshouseholds
• How eachparentwill maintainrelationshipsbetweenchildren andtheirown parents

orotherfamily members
• Provisionoflargeitemssuchascomputers
• How oftentheplanwill bereviewed
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Sharedcustody
The Sole Parents’ Union is strongly opposedto any presumptionof a particularmodel of
residence/accessasbeingheldup asthe ideal for all families.A rebuttablepresumptionofjoint
custodyis onesuchmodel that is not suitablefor everybody,orevenfor themajority. While we
would encouragelawyers, counsellors,etc to discussshared custodyas one option to be
considered,wewould stressthatthis is only oneoptionamongstmanythat parentscan consider.
We would opposeany move to make this, or anythingother than children’s best interests,a
startingpoint for discussions.

One problem with setting up sharedcustodyas a perceivedideal is that it can then raise
expectationsthat may be inappropriate.Thereare alreadytoo many statementsthat focus on
parentalrightsratherthanchildren’sneedsandplacing arebuttablepresumptionin law suggests
that this is aboutrights. While themajority of parentsarecaring,responsibleandinterestedin
their children, this is by no meansthecaseacrosstheboard. Somecasesmight not necessarily
involveviolenceorabuse,but parentsmightbeneglectful,orangryenoughto wantto punishthe
other parent for terminating an unsatisfactoryrelationship. There are real dangers that
presumptionsof sharedcustodyas an ideal may causemoreconflict than it resolves.Where
parents have poor relationshipswith their children due to neglect, lack of interest, or
irresponsibleparentingcareneedsto betakenin decidingwhat is bestfor children.

Family RelationshipCentres
A centrewhere separatingcouplescan go to obtain informationabout family law, parenting
plans,counsellingand mediationis a welcomeadditionto the currentfamily law system.We
would recommendthat sucha centrebe situatedwithin the current system, ratherthan as a
separateentity outsideit. Combining this with the Family Court and MagistratesCourtwould
providea true one-stopshop, whereparties canbe advisedof all their options and referred
appropriately.

In addition to the family relationshipcentres,theFamily Court should be enabledto provide
moreconflict resolution,counsellingand mediationservices,and to run programssuchasthat
currentlybeingtrialledto allowjudgesconducttrials outsidetherulesofevidence.

Priorto settingup thesecentres,thereareanumberofthingsthatneedto beconsidered.

• A national Family Relationship Centre network will be expensiveto operate.
Communityorganizationswho currentlyprovidetheseservices,andwill do sounder
thenewmeasures,needto beappropriatelyresourcedto ensurethat theyareableto
continueto provideahigh quality, appropriateservice.Havingproperlytrainedstaff,
and appropriateon-going training regimesin place should be a requirementof
obtainingfunding for individual organizations.Theseshouldbebest-practice,rather
thanminimumstandards.

• Appropriatemeasuresneedto beput in placeto screenout thosecaseswherethereis
violenceand/orabuse,andto ensurethatwomen’sandchildren’ssafetyis paramount.

• Careneedsto be takenif, or when,resourcingreligious-basedorganizationsto actas
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family relationshipcentres.It needsto be clear, in written contracts,thatthe centres
are to provideresourcesand support for families, and arenot to counselcouplesto
makedecisionsbasedonmoralconvictionsoftheproviderorganization.

• Weareconcernedaboutexcludinglawyers from theprocess.If theagreementsmade
in thesesessionsmaybeusedaspartofeithera consentorderor family law litigation,
thenbothpartiesneedaccessto legal advice. We suggestthat even whereparents
agree,theyareinformedoftheirrightsto obtain legal advice.

Underno circumstancesshouldattendanceat sessionsbemadecompulsory,or bea requirement
of applying for child support. Many parentsmake their own parentingarrangementsin an
amicablemanner.To forcethem to attendunnecessarysessionscould exacerbatetensionsat a
stressfultime, andcreatemoreproblemsthatit solves.

Preventin2Separation
Sole Parents’Union stressesthat healthyfamily relationshipsarepossible,and in manycases
easier,within separatedfamilies. Parental separationdoes not necessarilyequateto family
dysfunction.Indeed,in manycasesfamilies arebetteroff and morefunctionalwhenthe parents
separateand conflict is reduced.Pre-marriageeducation,togetherwith lessof an emphasison
marriageas a panaceaand the ideal situationfor all to aspire to would reducethe stresson
couplesto get married, or to stay married, inappropriately.Given the high possibility that
marriageswill end, acceptanceof divorcewould alsohelpto preventasenseoffailurewhich can
leadto increasedconflict betweenseparatingcouples.

We havestrongconcernsaboutorganisationswith moralviews aboutmarriage,andideological
problemswith separationanddissolutionofmarriagesbeingallowedto runsuchcentres.Unlike
the tenderedout employmentservices,thereare faith and cultural proscriptionswhich could
impact on couplestrying to resolve irreconcilable differences,and such auspicescould be
inappropriate.

Measurin2 success
The discussionpapermentionsan implementationreviewafter 12 monthsbut doesnot provide
any indication as to how the successof the family relationshipcentreswill be measured.We
stronglybelievethat suchmeasuresandkey performanceindicatorsneedto be developedprior
to implementation,andwouldwelcomeanopportunityto discussthis further.

CHANGESTOTHELAWTOSUPPORTSHAREDPARENTING

Caseswhich comebeforethecourtaregenerallythemostdifficult, with entrenchedconflict, and
areunlikely to beableto be resolvedamicably.Coupleswho appearbeforethe court aremore
likely to havehadviolent or abusiverelationships,or to be generallyunableto work togetherin
theirchildren’sbestinterests.If all otheroptionshavebeenexhaustedandcounselling,conflict
resolution,and/ormediationhasprovento be unworkable,the court processwill beusedasa
final option to enforce an arrangementbetweenparents.It is highly unlikely that in these
circumstancescoupleswill beableto agreeon sharedparenting,orconsultamicably.
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Thereis a dangerin includingconceptssuchasequalsharedparentalresponsibilityand equalor
substantialtime in law. Such conceptsrun the very real risk of ignoring the sometimes
substantialpowerimbalancesbetweencouplesin manycases.Casesthat reachthecourt needto
be treateddifferentlyfrom thosethat areableto be settledeitherbetweenthepartiesorthrougha
processof mediation, andjudgesneedto be ableto decideeachindividual caseon its merits,
without anyprescribed‘ideal’.

Equal sharedparental responsibility
As mentionedabove,theSoleParents’Union is stronglyopposedto arebuttablepresumptionof
joint custodyin family law. We would as stronglyopposea recommendationof sharedcustody
asastartingpointfor discussions,for thereasonsmentionedabove.

Sharedparentingandsharedcustodyarenotsynonymousandshouldnot beconfused.

Equalsharedparentingis a conceptthat soundsgood in theorybut in practicemeansverylittle.
Evenwherecoupleslive togetherdecisionsandresponsibilitiesarenot necessarilyequal.To try
to enforce sucha regimeon those caseswhich go to court, without any definition of what
constitutes‘equal’ will be extremelydifficult, if not impossible,and definitely not in the best
interestsofthechildren.

The only starting point for decisionsmadeby the court should be the best interestsof the
children, not any specifiedideal parentingarrangement.The court needsto be free to decide
whetherin factoneparentis betterable,andthereforepermitted,to makedecisionsontheirown.

Thepracticalitiesof imposingajoint decisionmakingregimearealso extremelydifficult. Some
decisionsneedsto bemadeimmediately,andarethereforebettermadeby theparenton the spot
atthetime. For othersit couldbedifficult to getparentstogetherat amutuallyagreeabletime. If
parentscannotevenspeakto eachamicably, it will be extremelydifficult to get them to make
decisionstogether,or to focuson theirchildrenratherthaneachother.

The requirement to consult
As mentioned,thosecaseswhich go beforethe courtareunlikely to beableto amicablyconsult
and agreeon major issues.Wherethereis entrenchedconflict it is unlikely that any order to
consultwill beableto beimplementedandthereis a likelihoodthat suchanordercanbeusedby
onepartyto continueto harasstheother. Initial courtordersshouldincludedecisionsonmajor
issues,togetherwith circumstancesthat might arise where one parentis authorizedto make
decisionson their own, as well as circumstanceswhereboth parentsneedto be involved in
decisionmaking. Any changesto orderedarrangements,orcircumstanceswherebothparentsare
requiredto be involved arelikely to needthe assistanceofeitherthefamily relationshipscentres
orthecourt itself.

We note that the discussionpaperstatesthat “consultationdoesnot just meaninforming the
otherparentabouta decisionthat hasalreadybeenmade.” Wewould point out that it also does
notmeansayingno to everyrequesttheotherparentmakes.
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Equal sharedparentini~ time
Sole Parents’Union cannotstressour oppositionto this conceptenough.The courtneedsto be
ableto judgeeachcaseon its meritsandmakedecisionsin thebestinterestsofthechildren.Any
parentingmodel which is held out as preferableto others limits the court’s ability to make
individualdecisions.

This model, and substantiallysharedparentingtimeis onewhich is generallymadeto appease
oneor theotherparent,ratherthan a genuineattemptto improverelationshipsand do what is
best for children. We suggestthat the capacityto delegatedecision making to the more
competentparentshouldbeableto bemadewheretheotherparentwasshownto beobstructive
or lackingin ability to assesstheneedsofthechild.

Compulsory disputeresolution
Sole Parents’Union recommendsthat where couplescanbe kept out of court this shouldbe
encouraged.At thesametime, thesafetyofwomenandchildrenneedsto bemadeparamount.It
is thereforeimportantthat any caseswhich involve violenceand/orabusearecarefullyscreened
andreferredappropriately.Given the secretivenatureof someviolenceandabuse,particularly
child abuse,wecannotstressstronglyenoughthe necessityof ensuringadequatesafeguardsfor
womenandchildren.

While not specifiedin thepaper,weareconcernedthatsomeindividualsor organizationscould
interpret this as beingcompulsoryfor all parties,and try to refer couplesunnecessarily.We
would opposeanymovesto makemediation,counsellingor disputeresolutioncompulsoryfor
all separatingcouples.Many couplesmakedecisionsregardingthemselvesand their children
amicably, and a requirementfor them to attend thesesessionscould increasetensionsat an
alreadystressfultime, creatingmoreproblemsthanit solves.

Chani~esto terms usedin the Family Law Act
As stated,weareopposedto a changein the languagefrom ‘residenceandcontact’ to theterm
“parentingtime”. Parentsarealwaysparents,regardlessofwhethertheirchildrenlive with them.
Theterm ‘parentingtime’ implies ‘non-parentingtime’, which is clearlya misnomerandcould
discourageparentsfrom maintainingcontactwith their children outsidethose times they are
physicallypresent.

Chan2esto enforcementproyisions in the Family Law Act
This is an issuethat hasbeenraisedon previousoccasionsandto which the SoleParents’Union
hasalreadyresponded.Our responseto this issueraisedin theFamilyLawAmendmentBill 1999
is setouthereunder:

“While recognising the three stage processproposed to promote compliance with
parentingorders, the SoleParents’ Union is concernedthat in reality this will operate
only as a sanctionagainstresidenceparentswho,for whateverreason,might contravene
contact orders. Indeed, this is shadowedin the secondreading speech, wherein the
Attorney-Generalrefers to the “main problem” that “in many casescontact order
compliancein particular is seenasoptional“.
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Thisdoesnot takeintoaccountthataccordingto researchconductedbyRhoades,Graycar
& Harrison (TheFamily Law ReformAct 1995: can changinglegislation changelegal
culture, legal practice and communityexpectations?April 1999) many interim contact
orders are madeinappropriately and are in fact overturnedon going to trial. It would
appearthat thepresumptionthat children havea right to an ongoingrelationship with
bothparentsis becomingan obligation on behalfofthechild, andis beingconfusedwith a
father‘~s right to seetheir child(ren).

We are extremelyconcernedthat children’s safety is being jeopardisedby the current
moves,and that this will be further jeopardisedby the implementation of punitive
sanctionsfor contraventionofcontactorders.

Contrary to popular mythology,womendo not en massemaliciouslywithhold contact.On
the contrary, researchshows,and experienceof theSoleParents’ Union would confirm,
that generallywomenwould encouragea closerrelationshipbetweenchildren and their
father, evenin caseswheredomesticviolencehasbeenan issue. Thiswould indicate that
in thevastmajorityofcaseswherecontactis withheld, it is donesofor a reason,that is,
that the residenceparent has strongand real concernsfor the safetyof the child(ren)
and/or herselfIt wouldappearreasonablethereforethat rather than a concentrationon
compliance,an investigationinto how contactorders aremadein thefirstplacewouldbe
appropriate.

Threatsofpunitivesanctionsareoftenusedby violentex-spousesasa continuingmeansof
harassmentand control. This is shownin thepreviouslymentionedRhoadeset al research,
which suggestedthat manyForm 49 applicationsare brought by unrepresentedcontact
fathers, and that manyare unmeritoriousand usedas mechanismsto harass residence
parents.Therewasalso a concernabouttheamountofcourt timewastedin dealingwith
theseapplications.If thechangesproposedin theBill are implemented,thereis a veryreal
concernthat the numbersof unmeritoriousForm 49 applicationswill increase, with a
correspondingincreasedburden on court time. This will also result in an increasein
harassmentof womenvia the mechanismof the court. Shouldthere be an obligation to
imposepunitivesanctionsparentswill bepunishedfor trying toprotecttheir child(ren).

This is equally true of orders which compensatefor contactforegoneas a result ofa
contravention.If a contraventionis madebecauseof a genuinefearfor the safetyofthe
child(ren)and/or theresidenceparent, this needsto be able to be takenintoaccountby the
courtbeforeimposinganypenalty.

It is imperativethat the Family Court retains its discretionto decidewhether to impose
punitivesanctionsfor breachesofcontactorders.

Theassumptionunderlyingtheseproposedchangesis that breachesofcontactorders are
straightforwardmatterswhich can all be dealt with in thesamemanner. Clearly, this is
not true. Breachesaremadefor a varietyofreasonsand theFamily Court mustretain its
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ability to dealwith eachcaseon its individualmerits.”

Proyisions from overseasmodels
Sole Parents’ Union recommendsthat the government examinesthe Canadianmodel with
regardsto residenceand contactandbest interestsof the children.We would also recommend
thattheNew Zealandmodelof apresumptionof nocontactin casesofviolencebeexaminedto
ensuresafetyofchildren.

We are concernedthat the Florida model recommendedplacesa requirement~on children to
ensureongoingcontactevenwhereit mightnotbe appropriate.
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